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Movember

A few years ago, my close shaven brother sent me a
picture of himself sporting a mustache and a silly grin. It
was an interesting look for him, and I knew there had to

be a good reason for him to dedicate the time and
patience into growing those whiskers other than to

change things up. It turned out he was participating in
"Movember."

Movember is a portmanteau of "moustache" and
"November". It is an annual event in which men grow

facial hair during the month of November to raise
awareness for men's health issues. The idea is to get men
thinking about taking better care of themselves to include

routine check ups appropriate for their age for early
prevention. This campaign is clever because it involves an investment by the

participants outside of donating money and it sparks conversation which may lead to
contributions. Some subjects are difficult to bring up in casual conversation,

especially charitable causes because it often involves solicitation for a monetary
donation. Movember and its accompanying lip foliage is marketing and branding at

its best and we salute it for thinking outside of the box.

Thanksgiving is around the corner which gives us an opportunity to reflect on our
blessings, especially for our health and bounty. Let's use this season to focus on

taking better care of ourselves and those in need. Maybe growing facial hair isn't an
option for you as a way to bring attention to an important cause in your life, but I

encourage everyone to think of fun and creative ways to make your cause known.
Forwarders List supports many organizations and we wish we could give to more

because so many are in need. Many of you have contributed to One Simple Wish, a
non profit organization that helps foster children in immeasurable ways. Your

contributions have brought light to the darkness in the lives of many young children
without parents and without homes. So, thank you for joining us in giving these
children a moment of joy. For those who would like more information about One

Simple Wish, please reach out to me.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAupnrTAKoFaCtnH2TOmVdcMDDtlInOG6uP-iiWnLc0RsvyyruFj-ops4WmvuWWxT8EQCS4TvfKdipxavgq5bue4aDVLvwSZ1QFN3kkK_y_1tZj6ea6jSiHH8qKYxYKAww==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAupnrTAKoFaCtnH2TOmVdcMDDtlInOG6uP-iiWnLc0RsvyyruFj-ops4WmvuWWxT8EQCS4TvfKdipxavgq5bue4aDVLvwSZ1QFN3kkK_y_1tZj6ea6jSiHH8qKYxYKAww==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAupnrTAKoFaCtnH2TOmVdcMDDtlInOG6uP-iiWnLc0RsvyyruFj-ops4WmvuWWxT8EQCS4TvfKdipxavgq5bue4aDVLvwSZ1QFN3kkK_y_1tZj6ea6jSiHH8qKYxYKAww==&c=&ch=


Wishing you and yours the happiest of Thanksgivings.

Regards,
Gary   

The Law and Economics of Consumer Debt Collection and Its
Regulation
by Todd Zywicki

 
Effective legal rules governing debt collection are essential to the efficient operation of the
consumer credit economy. If creditors are unable to effectively collect debts, they will be
reluctant to lend. If borrowers feel oppressed by unfair debt collection practices, they will be
reluctant to borrow. Maintaining a modern, flexible system of rules for debt collection is
essential in order for both borrowers and lenders to have confidence that contracts will be
enforced and that the terms of those contracts will be fair and transparent.

Read More
 

Wall Street Raises Over $1.7 Million For St. Jude In One Night

by Julie Verhage

For 26 years Wall Street had been holding an annual gathering to sample food from some of
New York's finest restaurants while raising millions of dollars for children with cancer.

Last night's event was no exception, with hundreds of Wall Streeters heading to New York's
Guastavino's to taste food from the likes of of Benihana, Bobby Vans, Le District, Luke's
Lobster, and Trifecta Wines.

Read More

Number of $5 billion-plus takeover deals hit record

A bumper North American railroad bid and three other big tie-ups announced this
week have taken the number of takeover deals worth $5 billion or more to a record
128 this year, according to Thomson Reuters data.

Canadian Pacific Railway's bid for rival Norfolk Southern on Tuesday would be the biggest
ever Canadian acquisition in the United States, and lifted this year's Canada-U.S. M & A
activity to $104.1 billion, surpassing all other years.

Read More

Uber dealt another blow in labor ruling

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuBfIReZtFwPcM_mYz770ggj_SHMrlTXpB2TnAoTie-MjAV_BbvDraoxlIaXaEWMZsJP_anaTHw1Nwjo1cYdKBRfn-T-RboeLAvzJ9b06xx4TKsst5ij7rtf7LDJUrNDc6g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuBfIReZtFwPcSgGXW7i80o3fdGGDL240eAsBnbvq_FdWDXjO68Ph0pchS4Ym6_DL8-NeuhbyocehMjBH1AZq2--UwkEKv79SKduNmqiwQmcpQw1-r_k45gnbV539FXtY8m8PUDO2tN-jxWGxZwuNRopYL3y7Nv79oWJDcafmjImf8GHFtCGy5UqsONanq3_1nXaTSgwaEcNfSdY4nErPVpc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPXp6iPNcNPlzhvLoWlHfYAVWCxwjtlAivVpffb1Fz7oVYKMj9mvVL-t3gTDEZc7rJ3lylvtnEZwc78nACZsJJhauwFJzLVnE41TwxpoF8znStbrV1uM5irGlwL-XXRQOV6mrur8RyHWOyXX3_6j5hNuHdn7XgNXI4ohmGd9DWc1JbPirR-ZZgkZq2KxpLTVhQK5hc9MitsPJqZwlqs00kgQ6vbwE2Zp-aheLdvPPnsS3IhhTcAbrs0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPXp6iPNcNPlx1Z-Y4BvhWS3u_b33JPvXsiklqu-ESEowrzG8WkkqDuRjP6JH05F47gJHZS_uRvZGIYldeiDZGy-b5c9AaWHUD7VWDWMeb1jC4j5WdI7-YqMFteMpPRkpQmcfrTnN0ljgbp75_waBpycvPEXYo4eLJlLNDAtzB2zC0HI2_DsKsuGcjAvIi02B5JgMKNw7M7BlyXId_CH4s0=&c=&ch=


by Kate Rogers

In an ongoing battler over whether Uber drivers are employees or independent contractors,
the ride-hailing company just took another hit. This comes after decision last week that
granted Uber drivers class-action status in a larger case, which stands to greatly impact
how Uber and other sharing economy companies operate, as they rely heavily on the
independent contractor model.

Read More

Q&A:

In what year did the first Macy's Thanksgiving parade take place?

a. 2004

b. 1924

c. 1993

d.2002

Bonus Question:

What are you thankful for?
 (The best answer will receive a $25 gift card!)

 
To participate in our trivia questions, submit your answer by clicking here. 

  

We will select one winner at random who will receive a $25 Gift Card.

September 2015 Winner
is

Lorna Walker !

Quotes
"There is one day that is ours. Thanksgiving Day is the one day that

is purely American." ~ O. Henry

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPXp6iPNcNPlyxrNe6UetZVwYQrovEfMNPhdbqPpGQek5Id9CYfShkhjKOJ7ugYGqRQYVUD0LWPrbkP05KKMPxZnla_Wno6_ifhGuM5trC8gioC5fnS8iZ5Q-SY1aiF7f__C75ZGic3vUgaYPPHuiBNyxonppV4L7PuVo7BHeInrlsdUzfijPqCrZh1LiKn1Rw==&c=&ch=
mailto:survey@forwarderslist.com?subject=poll question


"As we express our gratitude, we must never forget that the highest
appreciation is not to utter words, but to live by them." ~John

Fitzgerald Kennedy

Gary's
Calendar of Events

 
If you would like to meet with Gary Tier at any event he is attending, please click here to

request a meeting. 
 

IACC                                     
Miami, FL                      
January 13 -15, 2016
 
DBA
Las Vegas, NV
February 9 - 11, 2016

CCA of A
San Antonio, TX
March 10 - 12, 2016

CLLA
Chicago, IL
April 5 - 9, 2016

NASP 2016 Subrogation Litigation:
Skills & Management Conference
Ft. Lauderdale, FL
April 7 - 8, 2016

Click here to receive a copy of our printed directory and/or send claims through The
Forwarders List.

 
Your Opinion 

Matters!
 

Comments?
Suggestions? 

 
We want to hear from you. Tell us how we're doing and what improvements you would like

to see by clicking here.

mailto:info@forwarderslist.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAupnrTAKoFaYuvEXVW5Y4mv7dtP1eOu0TIqfyiPusxH67kVOf2bTJ4BClQ8YruQJxzjk5RArwgzNcQqnCgD0iGzOc5wG4J5LlHs47Dsi6i-Q3iXj4tle6qs77i9Gc9inQwsqEniOaMxvk6Jfk1c9HPAZ38Yo45bqQ==&c=&ch=
mailto:info@forwarderslist.com


 

The Forwarders List of Attorneys
1-800-638-9200

info@forwarderslist.com
http://www.forwarderslist.com
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